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18th November 2016 

Brookside Newsletter 
A Message from the Headteacher: 

 

Dear Parents and Children, 

 

Welcome to our first newsletter of this half-term.   

 

After just over 21 years of overseeing lunchtimes, Mrs 

Wrathall would like to step down as senior midday 

supervisor from Monday 5th December . We would like to 

thank her for all her hard work, patience and dedication 

during those lunchtimes. She will be concentrating on her 

TA role in school.  Mrs H Walker is taking over as senior 

midday supervisor from then. 

We currently have a welfare vacancy advertised on the 

LCC website. Mrs Wrathall has kindly said she will 

continue to work lunchtimes until we appoint a 

suitable  replacement.   

Recent Highlights 

Brookside Nursery opened on 7th November.  The 

children have already made themselves very much at 
home. 

Our Open Day on Tuesday 15th was very well attended.  

Thank you to Pupils, Staff, Governors and the Chair of 
Friends of Brookside for all their help. 

Some of our year 6 children have been attending the 

Primary Forum at The Grand. 

We held two Remembrance assemblies this year.  Thank 

you to Rev Humphreys and Adrian from the Army Cadets 
for helping the children understand why we have 
Remembrance day. 

The GAP team and Rev Gray continue to support us in 

holding assemblies and Anwar Afrasiab delivered an 
Interfaith whole school assembly this week. 

Well done to all who took part in the mini basketball 

competition at Oakhill. 

  

 Upcoming Events 

We have two upcoming events at Hyndburn Sports 

Centre.  Y3 & Y4 on Tuesday 22nd November and Y5 & 
Y6 on Wednesday 23rd November. 

EY1 will be taking part in a pottery session when Paint 

Pot come into school. 

We will be holding after school netball sessions with 

Georgia Ashworth. 

Hyndburn & Ribble Valley schools U11’s football team 

are currently making their selections for this season, 
fingers crossed for our children who have been put 
forward. 

 

 Mrs B L Allan 
 

Class 5 and 6 Basketball Event 

On 17th November some of class 5 and 6 took 

part in the   Ribble Valley Basketball Event at 

Oakhill. We performed brilliantly, playing 7 games 

and winning 4 of them. We had a fantastic   

evening playing hard and were all feeling        

invigorated by the end 

of it.   

 

Well done Brookside!  

Attendance 

 

w/c 7th November Oh dear!  The sickness bugs and 
colds really hit hard after the half term break and we 
only managed to achieve 93.1%—well below our   
target of 96.1%.  EY3 was the highest with 97.6% but 
EY2 and Class 5  were both less than 88%.   

w/c 14th November Better news this week as           
attendance rose above target to 97.7%.  All classes 
were above 95%, but class 5 were the highest with 
99.6%. Closely followed by EY3 at 98.6%.  Well done 
everyone!! 

Bethany Project 

Many thanks to everyone who helped raise £160.50 
for this worthwhile cause.  There are still a small   
number of Bethany Project 2017 calendars available 
from the office should you wish to contribute further. 

Children in Need 

Thank you to everyone who     
supported the School Council in 
their fundraising for Children in 
Need.  The children all looked 
fabulous in their “spotty” outfits.  
Full details and photos to follow on 
the next  newsletter. 
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Diary Dates: 

Tuesday 22nd November  EY1 Paint Pot into School 

Tuesday 22nd November  Y3&Y4 RV Sportshall Event at Hyndburn 1.00-3.00 pm 

Wednesday  23rd November Y5&Y6 RV Sportshall Event at Hyndburn 1.00-3.00 pm 

Thursday 24th November  Friends of Brookside non uniform day 

Tuesday 29th November  Friends of Brookside Bags to School collection 9.00 am 

Wednesday 30th November  Class 4 Brockholes Trip 

Thursday 1st December  Christmas Spectacular Choir Rehearsal Blackburn Cathedral 4.15-5.45 pm 

Friday 2nd December  Y5 Trip to Clitheroe Library 

Friday 2nd December  Friends of Brookside Winter Market 

Saturday 10th December  Christmas Spectacular at Blackburn Cathedral 2.00-9.00 pm 

Tuesday 13th December   EY1 Open Session 9.15 am—10.45 am 

Tuesday 13th December  Infant Nativity Performance at 2.15 pm & 6.00 pm 

Thursday 15th December  Whole School Pantomime at The Grand 

Thursday 15th December  EY1 Open Session 1.45 pm— 3.15 pm 

Thursday 16th December  Class 6 Trip to Outdoor Elements 

Tuesday 20th December  Christmas Lunch in School & FOB Christmas Cracker Competition 

Tuesday 20th December  Friends of Brookside Film Night 5.00-7.00 pm 

Wednesday 21st December  School closes for Christmas Holiday at 3.30 pm 

Battery Recycling 

Did you know that you can recycle your 
old household batteries in school?  The  
collection point is in the main foyer.   

Amy’s Amazing around the world 
adventure 
 

“Ribcaged Productions’ new and    

exciting pantomime at The Grand is 

a whirlwind adventure for all ages.  

The show is wacky, fun and engag-

ing and this year is completely interactive.  The 

audience not only solve clues to the mystery but 

also decide which country to visit next and what 

part of the  story will be solved in which order.  Amy 

will be travelling the globe learning about lots of 

different cultures,    outsmarting baron Neptune’s 

zany plans along the way” 

 

We are very much looking forward to taking the 

whole school to the pantomime at The Grand on 

the 15th December.  If you are available to come 

along and help in walking the children to the venue 

and help supervise let the office know.  Please 

return slips by 30th November, thank you. 

Internet Safety 

 

Parental controls are designed to help protect     
children from inappropriate content they may come 
across online. These controls can be used to limit 
access to age-appropriate content only, to set usage 
times and to monitor activity.  

It’s worth being aware that no parental controls or    
filtering options are 100% effective. As children grow 
up, they can become quite tech-savvy and they may 
learn how to disable the parental controls already put 
in place. Be aware also that once parental controls by 
your internet provider are set up on your WiFi, if your 
child access 3G or 4G at home, the parental controls 
can be bypassed. Similarly, if your child goes to their 
friend’s house where there are no parental controls in 
place, they will be able to access whatever they want. 
For these reasons, it’s important to educate your child 
about the potential risks online, and establish rules  
concerning the sites that are suitable, or inappropriate, 
to visit. Creating a family agreement is a great place to 
start and you can begin conversations about        
boundaries. It is also good to give your child strategies 
on how to cope with anything upsetting they see 
online, ie. they could turn the tablet screen down   
immediately and come and find an adult who will   
remedy the situation by getting rid of the                
website/picture. It's important that you involve yourself 
in their online world; as a starting point you could ask 
them what their favourite websites are and why they 
like them.  

Uniform  

Please can we remind you that if children bring trainers 
to change into at playtime they must be black and not 
brightly coloured, thank you. 

Choir 

Please note there will be no choir after school on 
Thursday, 1st December due to rehearsals for the 
Christmas Spectacular at Blackburn Cathedral       
beginning.  This is a fantastic opportunity for the choir 
to showcase their talent and one we hope the children 
remember for years to come. 

http://www.childnet.com/ufiles/Family-agreement-advice.pdf

